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The Whitethroat.

Shy bird of the silver arrows of song,
That cleave out northern air so clear,

Thy notes prolong, prolong,
I listen, 1 hear,-

I-ove-dear-Caniada,
Canada, canada.

0 plumies of the pointed dusky fir,
Screen of a swelling patriot lîeart,

The copse is ail astir,
And echoes thy part.

Now willowy reeds tixne there silver flutes
As the noise of the day dies down,

And silence str-ings lier lutes
The Whitethroat to crown ..

O bird of the silver arrows of song.
Sh'v poe of !Canada dear,

Thy notes prolong, prolong,
We listen. %,e hear,-

I-Iove--dear-Canada,
Ca na da, Ca na da.

TiiEODOR. IH. RA' D.

lion. Judge Chipman, M. A.

The ATHENEnu.M has the pleasure this iuonth to present to its
readers a brief sketch of one -ývho is well known throughout tbese
provinces-Judge John P- Chipmnan, of Kentv,,ille, Nova Scotia.

Judge Chipman wvas bora 'March 3ist. 1848, at Pleasant Valley,
Cornwallis, Rings County, Nova Scotia. Fis father was the Rev.
William Chipnian, wvell known, to an earlier genesation, as one -)fthe
fathers of the denomination and founders of Acadia College Profes-
sor Isaac Chipnian, the loyal friend to the educational institutions
and active worker in their behaîf wvhose untiiely deatbj brougit sad-
ness to niany.Baptist hearts, was a brother of thle Judge.
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JohiP. Chipinan ashlew'as called prior to lis elevation 'o the
benchi, decided wheîi very yoting to enter the legal profession. At
the age of 15 wvhen the average boy is thinking of aiost anything
else except the choice of a profession. hie enteredl a law office as clerk,
and ini the followving year 1864 wvas articled :is a student at law.
Later iii the saine year lie entered Horton Acadeuly and inatriculated
into Acadia College in june 1865. The followving year lie attended
college pursuing selected studies iii cla-ss;ics, elocution, rlietor.c.
logic, inatheinatics and Englislh literature. fis vacations were spent
in the law office acquiring faniliarity witi. the practical details of the
legal profession. Froni Acadia hie wvent to Harvard University and
took th&e course in the Lawv School and obtained froin that institution
in jure 1869 the degree of LL. B. In October of the saine year hie
wvas adinitted, to 1l.-e Bar in Nova Scotia and forthwitli entered into a
partnership with the late T. W, H-arris, Q. C. of Kentville, wlîich
continued tili the dcatli of M1r. Harris ii )876. In February uSSo lie
forîned a partnership wvith R. L. Ilorden, Q. C. at the present tiniie
iiezber of tle House of Coiiiiîons for Halifax County. On the dis-
solution of this partnership i 1883, M\r. ;Fdiu'und L. Ž4ewvconîb, now
Deputy Minister of justice, becaie bis lawv partner. During tlîis
partnership Mr. Chlîiîan wvas appoiuted Queen's Couuîcil by the
Marquis of Lansdowne. On June i8th, i890 lie 'vas appointed Judge
of the County Court for District Nunîber 4, Nova Scotia, coniprising
the coutities of Colchiester, fiants and Kings.

Tho' a busy iinan and de%.ted tu bis profession, the Juc'.ge hias
successfully filled several responsible positions. For a year or nmore
lie -,as agent for the Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentville. Hie was the
first Stipendiary M\agistrate and Recorder for tlîat towvn after its in-
corporation, and later for twvo years he filled the office of M\ayor.

By His Lordslîip Judge Ritchiie lie wvas appointed in 1892 one of
the Arbitrators to reappraise the railivay daniages in the County of
Lunenburg. Tlîe board lîcard sonie eighty appeais. The court sat
iii a portable Praetoriunî. exteniporized froni a railway car for the oc-
casion, -%vhich wvas inoved frouîî point to point and slîuîted off on a
siding as the locus of the court reqnired to change. In 1895 lie wvas
appointed by fis Lordship Judge Meaghier an arbitrator to de-
termne the value of the Niddleton Water Works. In 1898 the Local
Governînient appointed hini one of tîxe couimissioners to distribute
the Windsor relief fund. He filled tlie office of president of the
Aluini Society of Acadia College witli satisfaction to ail, and for
several v'eaî-s lias rendered iost valuable service as a nienuber of the
College Senate aîîd as an appoiutee of that body to visit and report
upoi sonie of tlîe departnuients of thîe Institution.

To wliatever position Judge Cliipiiiau lias been called, lie lias
dis charged its functiouxs wvltl ability, dignily and to the gratification
of aIl concerned. As Student, Legal Practitioner, Judge or Arbirtrat-
or lie exc1ibits the saine open, genial. natural nianner. He is one of
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tliose personalities ln W11om1 the observer unconsciouisly feels that the
îîîan isilarger tlîan the official position lie chances to OCCUPY.

Few mnen iii public life have ivarmier friends than Judge Chipixian
and deservedly su. AUl who know hlmi speak weli of hini anîd those
wlio knowv hlmi best speak with the strongest enipliasis. H-e is
sought after by the poor, the widowv and the orplian ln tinies of per-
plexity and trouble for advice. To such lie gives a patient hearing,
and tlieir case receiv'es bis kindest consideration. Towards those in
the hiumbler îvalks of life, lie lias the naine of beiiîg especially kind
aiùd syîîîpatlîetic. As official, citizen, friend he is esteenied for tlie
fine qualities of mulîood witlî which. lie is richly eîîdowed.

The New Education.

A new day has dawned for the sehool. 'j'le educational reformier
is abroad in the land. His ideals, bis nuethods, and bis labors are
essentially revolutionary. Under Iris guidance. great nioveinents are
being inaugurated. Day by day the fight grows fiercer; yet the
wvorld at large hears little of the confiict. It is the warfare of thc
New against the Old.

There have been lonely veforîiers scattered along the ine of bis-
tory; aîid tliough J.oger Ascliain and Çonicnius and Pestalozzi spoke
to a heedless populace, they laid foundations and enunciated prin-
ciples which a later 'age %vas proud to develop and apply. To-day Uic
very force of nuxubers gives powver and dignîty to tlie efforts of the
progressive party. Thc early apostles of a newer education wrought
an heroic product in the public schools, and persistent labor well-
directed nmade the public sdhool a Free school. Step by step, through
toil-and heat, axnid the srnoke of warri ng factions, the school is readli-
ing its ideal. The mnagnificent victories oi the Non-conforxnists in
England and of the Liberals in Canada soiuc two or thrce years since,
show the tendency of the tiiiies in otlier countries. The English
Education B3ill and tic Canadian Renfedial Legis!ation were protests
of authoritv against fret±doni, of the oid against tic new. and tliey de-
servcd to perisl iiiîiserably. We live in a land of popular governnexît
and religious liberty. S( --nce 15 eniancipating hcrself and the wvorId.
Commxercial and industrial activities are fostering freedoin of inter-
course. Education niust also be free, in its length and breadth, in
both letter and spirit. The public school miust be inanaged neither
by political party nor religions sect. This is a fundaniental doctrine
of the educational reformîer.

The New Education insists tliat the schools shall le free iii their
governient, niforîn in their requireinents and practicâl in their
ruethods. It further deîuands a conîpulsory attendance, in order that
the privilcgcs and sopportunities of the sdhool may becomie in the
strictest sense universal. It lias been cliarged that conipulsory cdu-
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cation is a tlîraldoin, tlat it restricts the liberty of oth parent and
child, tliat it gives undue power to the state in personal affairs, while
in this country if is frequently said that it is îîndeuîocratic and un-
Anierican. To this the suflicient aud final answer rnust always be
that it is wisely deînocratic and enipliatically Aierican, since it con-
tributes directly to the intellectual and social eniancipation of the
people, and proînotes the higliest quality of citizenship.

* It is within the school-roonî,howvever,wvith its inethods,its work and
its appliances, that the creed of the educatioriist lias suffered its xuost
thorougli revisiori. There are four elenientG in education ;the clVild.
the text, the teacher and the iiuethod. Under the old reginie the
text wvas the last and absol",te authority. Tlie teacheý wvas simiply
the interpreter of the text and the alpha and rinega of education con -
sisted in the coînplete inastery of the text by the inienioritor niethod.
This inastery gave information directly, discipline ind-rectly, and
practical power renuotely. In tlie overthrow of autliority and tradi-
tion wlîicli is now being Pz:coxuiplished this order lias been reversed.
The cliild rnust ,lear n to do by doing' lie inmust proceed, -,fro:in the
known to the unknowl, " lie inust gathern the text-b3ok, scraps iuto
a consistent and well-oidered budy of knowledge, lie xnust learu the
secret of self-activity and gain th(c power of independent effort. The
self-activity tlîus prescribed is not the purposeless activity of play,
but the niethodical and productive activity of -%vork. Vet it niust fol-
low tixe line of least resistance, and tîxe clîild miust be tauglit those
subjects by wliich lie is attracted and influenced. He is not to lie
ruled by inclination a.îd pleasure, but by deep and genhxnue interest.
Thus the principals of individual instruction and of elective studies
enierge. Thus also the futiction of tlie teaclier is dignified and tlie
child as a person beconies tlie centre of the entire scheine of educat.
tion. Tlie cliuld must be carefully studied, lis needs and his apti-
tudes inust lie understood, lis desires niust lie strengthene:d. The
teaclier inust be a psychoiogist. Hie nîust know the child-nmind. in
order tliat lie inay train and develope its powvers. As lie wvatclies the
evolution of intelligence, as lie traces the laws by which, tliis evol-
ution is controlled, as tlîeory is confirnied or contradicted by daily
contact witli bis pupils, lie cornes to understand the true fnuction of
the educator, and to realize tlie immense practical value of bis scien-
tific investigations. Hie also appreciates, the fact that education is
imot repressive but suggestive ; tliat tie cliild is not a passive but an
active being ;tliat education lias its end iu practical activity and not
in inieditation. It follows as a general principle tliat the unity of the
educational process is eagerly souglit by ev'ery advocate of reforni i-,i
education. Tliere sliould be a connected and liarionious systein,
froin tlie kindergarten to the university. Only tlirough the exis-
tence of sucli a systein cau- the inîind of the student lie synilnetrically
developed. There slîould.also lie aum education of thc entire being, for
the study of tlie child-mind reveals its intiinate relationship with
the moral and pliysical natures. Froin thc foregoing it wvill readily
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appear that science. in bothmratter and methoci. is enthrdned, and
thatthe needs and xlemands of daily life are .kept constantly in view.
One of-the inost distinguisfied leaders -ofthe new :movement dlaimns
that the aim, f education uiowadays is 1 to gï-re the power of doinz an
endless v2r.ety of things wliich, uneducated, lie cou]d not:dc. " An-
other clainis that hitherto education has been a luxury, miot an in-
st-Àiment of utility, but that now, knowledge miist- exchange the
cloister for the mill.

The reformer is apt tc be an extreiist, and the utilitarian trend of
the niew education is a strilcîug instance in point. The pupil, froni
start to finish, is tauglit to think, to feel, anid to act for hiiuseif. E- e
learns that which i s useful. He is an original investigator. He car-
ries forward his exercises and experinients froni tbie lowvest grades to
the highest. The laboratory nmethod is suprenie. Manual training
hegins with the drawing, tuoulding and stick laying of the younger
pupils. and reaches its conipletion in the work-shlop with its intricate
appliances. Great importance is attached to tixe study of Nature.
Physics and chenîisiry hldc a large place in the school curricuini.
Sucli practical subjects as Lygieiie and civil .governmnent are enipha-
sized-: E ven the study of the ilassics-vhen thcy are studied--is
pursued in accordance witli thé- inductive or laboratory xnethod. Yet
it is certainly true that there is a special linguistic discipline of the
inn:, which can neyer coule through practical experimnent, and tliat

there is a discipline in inatheiuatical reasonling and fornis of thouglit
which no laboratory will ever reveal to the sturdy seeizer. er truth.
And it is no less true that these disciplinary processes are absolutely
eýsential to the deepest intellectual developmnent, even us knutvledge
of the classics iii their purely cJ.assical éapacity is necessary to the
broadest culture. .Again. any reforîn that deifies -the practical" at
thde expense of th,, ethical i s dangerouis to the extreuxe. It is a sig-
nificant commuent tipon the money-naking character of the age that
the tendency ox inucli of tlhc ncev education is towards nxaterialismn
and utilitarianisnx.

In the ixattiral order of tbings the false -iust per.ishi and the true
survive. Ouîr agie is intensely pr.actical, and our education nauust
uxeet inithe fullest uxeasure the deanands of tliis practical .age It
xxust turn fromu dreaxus and mysteries, froin vain -and vague abstract-
ions. Vet it niust -enphasize hIc -ideal --ide nf life , it nxust buiid for
eternity. It is therefore a rnost -encoirragin.g sign of he tinies -tiat
nearly ail of tAxe .ablest and mxost hopeful exponents of the newv
education are iinsistisxg uipon the enshrineuxent of a mxoral ideae, not
only as a safeguard against inaterialism, but as the indispensable
comuplemnt of intellectual t-aining and an ixitegral part of every truc
process *of education. TI'-- ;deal is neither vague nor visionary, but
definite and practicai. Th7e fact and iniportance of character-building
peineates and' penetrates the systemn of that brilliant band of inca
anxd wonien wlxo have interpreted -and applied the principles of Herh-
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art ini this country. They advise tht selectioil of those studies which
,wiIl proxuote the higiiest ethical developmuent. They seek to co-or-
dinate and correlate ail subjeets in such fashion that the- iay rest
upon a sound basis of morality, and assist to produce perfect char-
acter. Under the -leadership of reformers with sucx aims the future
of our schools is safe.

The true reforner is an apostie of the iiew, and withal a careful
student of the old. He seeks Nwith strong lîand to banish wvhat is
evil ir, the old, and, retaining Nvhat is good, to add new elenients of
strength and beauty. He is at once a conservator and a regenerator ;
a critic and a constructionist. He destroys-while lie fülfils. The
new educatiori lias stili a great work before it, though its positive re-
suits ar-, not uxeagre. through its advocacy of a compulsory school-
law it seeks thi salvation of the masses, and the promotion of uni-
versai intelligence. By its eternal antagouisux to the drill rnetliod,
and its effort to develop the fi-ee play of the powers along naturai
Unes, it fosters the spirit o'ï self-activity. By insisting upon the
study of the chlud-mind it lays the basis for judicious training. By
pleading for the developiuent of the entite being it discloses a wvise
breadth of viewv. Iu subordinating intcllect to character it preserves
some of *the most sacred ideals of the past. It is woitliy of every
good wvish, as it takes its ý,vay onwvard. to face new problemis and to
wvin new trinphs.

Austen K. de Blois

1998. A Prophecy.

-A wvoian imipude±nt and iuannisil grown."

I Tliomas Tonuson, have experienced a different life froui other
nmen . When still a comparatively young nian I bad fallen into a
trance fronu whlich nothing could arotise nie. My parents had at last
given up liope and liad me placed in a private house and ri sunu laid
Iby for my inaintainence 'tili perhaps I should awake.

Vears rolled awvay and stili I slept, but on tlie anniversary of that
day in wvhich I had gonie into this d-'atli-like sleep, ju-.t one hundred
years afterwards, I awoke.

Ilow strange my feelings wiere, when tcoId that 1 had slept so,
long, can lie better imagined than desc.ribed. For a tiime tlîey over-
carne me, but at last I plucked up lieart and lo-oked around ne.

The gentleman waiting on nie iuformed me that I need have no
care about nc.ney as that left by iay parents wvas now a large sunui.
Thiis cneered une sonîeviliat and wishing to go out and see tliis newv,
strange wvorld 1 had awvaketied in 1 asked the gentleman for uîîy
clothes. "Oh! saicl lie, the kiuud of trousers you wvere wvearing one
hundred years ago are only wvorn by wvonien now, but. [ will ge you a
pair of mine, w'e uuîen, yoxî kznow, have to wear long trousersaltogreth-
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erlnomw.' Saying thishle brougit them to me and as he was about
nîiy size they'fitted very wve1i.

"lÇow, stid1, I would likesomiebreaklfast."1 1-ebrought it tonme
hiniseit (at wvhich 1 soniewhat wondered) and apologized to me for it's
not being better, ,but," said lie, 1 the cook ieft yesterday and I arn at my
wit's end to get another. I ani sorry that there is no one to take you
around, jane went to her office eariy this morning as she had some
important business to transact, and as x~e have no cook I mîust get
the dinner, but the niotor cycle is at your service.

I thanked hlmi but said I preferred to walk. Weli, thouglit 1 to
utyseif. tintes have chatiged certainl', te wvife goes to the office wvhile
the hiusband gets the dinner! I %von 't be surprised at anything I see
or liear now. I put on a hat, lent to mue by the gentlemian, opened
the front door and passed into the street, but whàt wvas iny surprise
to see, instead of a- sînall college town, an immense city wvith its
teenîing crowds and towering buildings. One thing that greatly
astonished mue ivas that I saw no horses anywhere, e-lectricity seemed
to be absolute king.

Another strange thing that struck mnc was the rtredominance of
wonen on the streets, at least 1 slipposed theni to be woinen froun
their forui but their dress was like titat which I had been accustomied
to sce iny own sex wearing ini z898. 'riey were everywltere. lu the
cars. acting as police, guiding the motor carriag-,s, sweeping the
crossingsin fact doimîg everything I liad been used to see mnen do. It
seeins mten have either lessened iu nuniber or been superseded, thought
I. Later 1 found Éhe latter was the case. Strolling aimlessy along it
suddenly occurred to nie tlîat the former Wolfville hiad been chiefiy
noted for its College and Setiuiary.

MNeeting a policewoinan I asked liter to direct ine tn Acadia Univer-
s;ity. -Just go up, that street said sie and you cati set it frora there.
It is about the centre of tle town. " Thaitkiig hier I followed hier di-
rections and as 1 reacheid the eri -)f the street nîy breathi tas
fairly taken awvay by the inagnificent sight wvhich spread itself out
before mie. Iu place of t'h-e two or three buildings 1 uséd to kuow s0
wveil there were ten or more imitmense edifices with great towers and
coluntus. The central building of titis group ivas painted entirely
white and seenied like a hoary patriarcli sturrounded by his chuldren.
Mâeeting a person., whorn I found to be ofie of the Jaitors. I asked.
lier if I could be prese:tt at any of the class exercises. -Ves sie said.
they are about to hoid chapel service now and 1 -ivili intrüduce you to,
the president. " As she wvas conducting nie to one of the mtediumn
sized buildings I saw ahead. a ,:al. gaunt figure îvearing bloomiers
and wvalling along wvitli slow and -1eiiberate steps. My conupanion
infornied nie that tItis was the presidzent. 1 nerved iniyself for tfie
inîeetiiî;g- Rnd soon overtaking lier 1 wvas introduced. As 1 -%valked
beside this prodigy of learning, -,vith tlie beetIing brow and parch-
aue'nt-iike face it occurred to nue that as. yet 1 liad seen no really
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beautiful women. Can too mnucli pondering and study, thouglit I,
produce such faces?, It certainly seenis soI

Arriving at the chapel the President introduced nie to a long
line of Pxofessors of many shapes and ages, recalli-ng vividly to iuy
mind the old DQr-xiian theory that hurnans are descended fromn apt!s.
Raving *seated axyseif I noticed that ode small portion of the seats
wçvs filled by men and that these were the centre of ail eyes. Ah
how supreiuely hap py was she who waz'ul~y enough to receive a
srnile from. a pair of lips overhung Ly a silky mxoustache. I noticed
that the beards and nioustslchies showved careful training and exhibited
none of that rusticity to wv1icli 1 had been accustonied in my college
days.

After singing and expounding the scriptures the President read
out :-The ladies would like thxe gentlemen of the. College and Sein-
mnary to be present, this afternoon. at a foot-bail match to be piayed
between the College ladies and a town teai, " adding t. îat hie lioped
the tearn would showv the sanie woxnanly spirit whichi they lad ai-
xvays previously s-hown in contests of this lcind. After reading a few
more notices, she said : -We are pleased to have -with us this niorn-
ing Mr. Thomas Tonison, whose history you ail, without doubt, '.-x.ow.
It is my pleasing duty to tell you that Mr. Tonison awvakened froin
his trance early this rnorning. We wvould be -pieased to have a tew
words froni one who has had an experience wvhich is.pîobabiy unique
ini history. '

I arise and face those nîany curious faces wvith ~±;hfear and
trenibling. I had aiways been a bashfui miax and now to be the
cynosure of so xuiany feminine eyes -was almost overwhelmitxg to a
mani of my nature and the more so because these sanie fe.naies were
"iow the lov!z-s instead of the objects of affection. But, screwing rny
courage to the sticking point, I at last înauaged to say :- I aiuj de-
iighted to, be present at your exercises and to see s0 many. calai, in-
teilectual faces before nit. (I couid not say bzight and beautifull fôr
I was ever a man of veracity.)

I confess I arn surprisèd to see so few men present in proportio*u
to the women -but suppose that it is au examupie of the survival ,f
the fittest. (applause fromn ladies' side.) Wlien I attended this Un-
iversity some oithe sad foreboders among us ventured to preffitt that
the ladies would soon he ve equai rights witx the nien but tîxat they
shouid so far outstrip themi as I see tlxey have done no one had even
a thought.

But I congratulate you lad&es, on your success anxd 'thougli.it is
rather unpleasaut to go asieep as cne of the lords of creation and
awvake as one of the wvéaker v'essels still I bow to ti,.e inevitabie.

As yet everything seenis strange to nie and 1 leel a-, if I were
dreanxing but I have no doubt that this feeling will soon wear away
and I wvill becoie accustomed to tixis new order of things. "

Ainid a ciapping of bands I sat down aîîd -watched the Professor-ý,
gentlemen and ladies disperse to their respective class rooîxis. At the
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request of tue President 1 went with-her to lier rooin to liear lier lecture
on,,The. Rise ofWXoien. "Iii a very learned wvay she t-eated of the in-
creasing power of woiien th rougli different centuries up to the close of
the nineteentîî. 'flegininýg witli the twentieth century, " said she,
",woinian has, as it wvere, ieaped at once into pronîinence. .Our down-
trodden sex 1iad at last burst its bonds and corne forth from its prison
house free and unitraiiielled ! \Voinan's sufl liad arisen neyer to set!
Her tinie for ruie had comîe! Before lier resistes- niarcli poor, puny
mian had been swept awvay as is the pelible before the onriisliing
waves. Vaiiîly lie strives with ail lis pig:uy ,trength to check ber
advance, caliily slie sets iiin aside and marches on proud in lier ilw-
borzi strengtli. As years have passed awvay we liave not been like
the rolliig stone but akin to the snowbali, increasing in power,
streng Lh and wvisdoiîx. But wliy speak further c! this ? You ail kîîiow
liowv great is our position at tlîe present day -si ch as the wvoliien of
past tiiiies neyer even di Paîît of, and neyer inuagined in their wildest
flighits of fincy. Yet îvit.i ail our greatness we have been lnerciful.
We bave îaised poor, vanquishied nian up froiii the nîice and given
Iinii a place at our lîearths and in our bearts, and have taught hilm to
love and obey us, " etc., etc.

An(: as on and on tue Professor discouised I begau to feel nîyself
as one of the iiieailest aiid inost conteiiptible of mortals becal4se 1
%vas a representative of tixat tige ini which mien took the Icadiîig part
and vhinthe Profesgor so scatliingly denounced. At the conclu-
sion of lier lecture the President turniilg to nie said :--, lope you
ai-e îiot offemided, Mr. Thonmson, at nimvtling 1 have said but wlien I
tliink of the wron-G we po>m woiiien have undergome in cimes past I
car.not keep fron e.xprez:>ing iiy feelings wvariny and doubtless even
i ii t he short ti îie you have spexît in this, tc, vou, New %Vorld you have
seeti the sîîperiority of our pre2sent day systein over tlîat of your
day. " I iiieekzly bonwed assexît.

At the conclusion of ve exercises 1 werîded iny way thoughtfully
anîd sadly hoineward. As I cmine to the house 1 found the inistress
setting on the v'erailda, enjoyimîg a cigar. On seeiuig nie she junîp-
ed up atud wveioiîed mue eordiatly. ~George wvill iàve dinuer iveady iiîý
a littie wliile 1 guess, said she, but tliat confounded cook leaving is a
-rent nuisance. Servants are gett iîmg very slîiftless now-a-days. 1
hope the sioke of this cigar is îlot o4i;nsiveto you 1 " 1 assured her
it %vas ti 't, At Iliat ionient dinîe.r w-as antiounced.

Àfter diiiimer iiv hiostess said tliat suie would take that afternoon
off and attend the foot-hall gaine. '-1 suppose nîy dear she said turîî-
ingv to lier liusband, thiat von do îîot came to see tiîis roughi gaine ?"
-No said lie I certainly do not arid besides I have sortie of the chii -
dren'sclothes to nîieid." Leaving Iiini to luis dortiestic dutiesjauîe and
I set Cut for the Campus.

Amriving there a littie late w'e fouimd the coiuubatants already eui-
gaged in the fray. On ouue side of the field were -Jie gentlemuen of
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the SeminarY wvho talked excitedly amng theiuselves and gave lit-
tie screains whenev'er any player camle a barder cropper t'han usual.
The piayixxg was a good deal like that of xny day only somewhiat
rougher and less -scientific. Brute force -%,vas.-strougrly in evidence.

After tixe gaine I returned home greàtly wearied by the excite-
nient brouglit on by niy strange surroinidings and the peculiar posit-
ion which I occupied. *Now Mr. Tonîison raid iuy kind host I will
give you an early tea so tlîat you can go Io bed, for know voit niust
be tired, and tomnorrow Jane wvill show yeti somne more of the sights. "
1 acted on this advice but nxy sleep wvas greatly broken by dre<'us iu
w'h'ich a large, gaunt fighre, ivearing bloomers, figured ýaxgtly.

J. C. Joues, '00.

Science'in The Schools.

Supervisor 'LcXay, iii his address before the N. S. Institute of
Science, suggests severzl changes w,ýhiclý oughit to be inade, if science
studies are to receive the attention in our inethods of education wvhich
their importance deinands.

i. The first is that science should be inade an iniperative subject
for niatriculation in college. The plea is muade, and justly, that the
college, more than any othier agency, det.±rzîîines the character of the
education given iii the schools below it. The high schools and acad-
emiies -will strive to produce the kind ofstudent that the college seeks.
There is force ini this plea. Hithierto there lias been somie ai1lèrence
of opinion on the question whether science-studies should be required
for niatriculation. Soîne professors have said publicly that they pre-
Ierred to take students whio have liad no training in these subjects,
rather than receive students w~ho have been trained by iniproper
nîethods. Thxis is to discourage snch studies in the h: schools and
acadeinies. The inajority of scholars ini these sceo'ls wiUl not enter
college. They should have soine opportunity ta iearn soniething of
the elemients of science. For tixe good of the larger nuxuber, it is thxe
duty of the col lege to encourage the study of these subjects. Trodrop
theni from the list of requiremients for miatriculation and at the saine
time tu mention so niany otbers, is to pluce a discount ýon -theni. Be-
sides, soxîxe j,-ioledge of the facts learuied iu muatur-e studies nîust be
lîelpful to the studtent entcring on, his college course. Encourage-
nient of these studies in tixe lower grades iuust help the student to
enter on bis %vork iD college vrith an interest in the subjec.s that
inust bc a positive gain tu hii. Froni tcvery point of view, it seenîs
desirable tixat soute proficiency in scieulce-studie.; should be nmade a
condition for ntriculation. An advance in tixis respect ought to lic
nmade.

z. 'l'le second suggestion is Viat grilde A work in the Iîlghz
scmocls and academies should bc discontimucdl and iu its placen amore
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thorougi science course for grade,B be adopted. The grade A %vork
is declared to he essentially college work and should be kept wvhere it
belongs. This is enxinently a wvise suggestion. It wonld have been
well if it had been adopted whien the schoal curriculum w'as ýrevised.
Tfhe abnormiai relations existing between schools and the collkges are
due chiefly to the fact that the high schools have been trying to do
the wvork that belongs to the colleges. *rhe schools are not equipped
for it. The teachers have not tixue for it; The work is necessarily
crowded and craniped. If the schools carry the student to the grade
of niatriculation, thiey do wvel. To attempt more proves to be a se-
v'ere tax on student and teacherý-.

3. Mr. McKay asks that thie professional training of tUe aca-
demic teachers sliould be obtaiined partly in tlie college and partly ini
a post-graduate course provîded by the college. This seenus to be a
reasonable suggestion, but it could niot be easily carried out in prac-
tice. We are informied that the average terni of service in the High
Scixools, aud Academies is ten years axid that therc is an annual caîl
for only six or eight new grade A teachers. This does not indicate
work enough to make it worth while for the colleges to re-arrange
their course and-provide additiortal teachers to inetit such a liira-
ited demand. It would be bt.tter to organize in the Normal School
special professional and techincal courses for graduates front coilege.
This miighî require souie reorganization of the School and perhaps
ýone or two new teachers. Students scarcely prepared to enter college
and students who have coxupleted the four years of study in college
ou-ght not t0 be classed together. This reconstruction of the Normai
Sehool would mark a distinct udvance in the edsicational svstem of
the Province.

4. 'l'le exaininations in Science, it is said, should be exanuin-
ations in the laboratory work under the eve tif tUe tencher. Thtis is
in agreemient wvitl the iost appr,)ved ntethods of education at the
present time. The recomuiendation is mtade tUat the laboratories
should be visited frora lime to linme by competent persons to sec if
they e're properly eqitipped and the record of e-xperiments is properly
kept. This ini principle is very good. but it iitiglt flot be easy 10

secure sucli inspection.
That te candidates for the Grade A liceuse should be re.juired

to perfor:m laborato-y work under lte inspection of a coxupetent Pro-
vincial Examiner, is conînendable and there is no serions difficulty
in zeducing tUe suggestion te, practice.

On tiwt whiole the reconunendations of Supervisor McKay indicate
iiiiprovemt-ats in our educalionai svs*,enx tliat ù>bJ.t to bc effeclcd aI
ain early date.
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Pre-Raphaelism.

]IV E.. H. ROACH, -"99.

Aiong the niany developuients of civilization iu England during
the i9 th century flot the ieast remarkable is the expansion of art. --
art as a factor in life, art as au institution, art as a mot'ive power.
Until this cenury art had no direct bearing uipon tise political econ-
onsy, social conditions or unorzl lift: of the British nation. The con-
dition of art ini the last century was oie of rnystery ; with its temples.
priests, and votaries, it revolved *n a chxaruxed circle and plnyed littie
or no part ini the developinent >rf the race. It was patrouized but not
practised by tise wvealthy. ai.d the counimon people knew littie or
nothing about it, save as ou state occasions they were pernxitted to
view the pouîp and pageantry of highi lie. On the continent, on the
otiser baud, the conditions were differeut. Art had been for a long
tinie an *iuipostant elenient in the civilization of the Etiropeanl races.
The resuit was that art flourished on the inaiuland ini both castie and
cottage, but faiied lu the British Isles, until tIse Revolutiou of 1789
drove to Engiand the cultured aristocracy. the princes of finance and,
the skilled wvorkiuen of the crunibliug enterprise of France. With
thiese also carne the nasterpieces of Versailles, and the Tuilleries,
the gaileries of Chociseul, of Colonne and the ])uke of Orleans,-the
hetirlooms of the centuries. Art itself followad iii their wake and
throughout the next sixty years Nvaxed and waned in its struggcle for
liberty ; but was at lengtb overcoine and bound fast witli tise bonds
of hopeless, helpless înannerism.

As 1848 wvas a sueusorable year in the aunais of the history of
social and political changes lu 1Lurope it was also a inarked. period iln
the history of tIse developusent of -art iu Englaud. Flfteen % ears be.
fore the great armuy of slaves iu tise British Emipire were eusiaucipated.
and for haîf a gcneration nsen liad been breathing tise (-nlargi-ag air
of freedoni. The popularization of the House of Couinnons had
brouglit iu tise 4Era-of Reforii." For eight years 'tise peuple hiad
lsad free postage, for two years free bread, religions- freedoiu hiad been
long enjoyed, and this selfsasie year shook every throne upon the
Burcipean continent, and gave to tise Chiartists of E nglaud tfle free-
doin of the franschise, wvhich the sniiddle classes lsad enjoyed, for six-
tecui vears.-society wvas free, governusients %.ere free, tise individual
%vas free, the grace of God was free; but as yet art wvas not Urce.
Ligit was breaking however. A prophet liad arisen in the person of
Turner-a veritabie Jphn the Baptist -preaching repentance.- with
al] tIse power and grace, fearlessuess; and eloquence of the prophet of
the %viiderness. Turner went to nature and was instructed, lie turn-
ed to his canvass and preached tise thorolsghi 's'tlffness of Misat was
stiff, tIse grace of %vhat wvas gracefuil and the vastness of what wvas
vast. " He caughit tise sublinme and tra lsferred it to caî,tise
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sunshiae, the stonn, the liail and.the rain likewvise, but edulike the
izearers of the nman with the leatiiera girtile, they heard but were un-
repentent.

The cre-dit of instituting am -ra of Reforin" in art does not fail
to Turner but to three Young English artists Fcarceily twenty years
of age :-Rossette, Millais and Mohuan Hlunt. The occasion was the
finding ,of an old volume of engravings which the three of tht:m
stuiubled upon in an obscure studio on Gower St. London. The
simple, sincere, spirit of these engravings eternally and unalterably
true put new grouind beneath the feet of these enthusiastic- disciples
of truth and became as Hunt bas expiessed it -a triple enthusiasm
cf their spirits. " Here was a new miotive and inspiration for theiu
and thenceforth they banded theniselves together into what they
were pleased to cali the -Pre.Raphael i3rotherbood. " Little did they
apprehiend at the tinie the importance and far,ieaching effeci of their
organization, whicli bas since beconie the rnost fainous school oî
modern landscape painters, and counts auîong its nuiubers the best
and chiefest of ]3ritains artisis.

The tliree great schools of art, Athenian, Florentian and Vermet-
ian, are founded upon the sanie principles reen :nized. by the 1>re-
Raphiaelites :-viz. flot the imitation of the facts J Inature but a just
interpretation of? nature's truths. The Greek sehool pursued beauty
of forni, they tried to do that as ivell as they could, tbey did it as
wvell as it could be done,and ail of tbeirg-.eatnes-s is foundedc upon that
single and honest effort. The Florentine scbool pursued truth of
miental e.xpression, and with what success the great works of Raphaei
and Angelo reveal. 71he Venetian school souglit the truth of color
aud Iight. This -externa] aspe:ct of noblest nature" %vas the first
ain» of the Venetians, and aIl their greatness depended upon their
resolution to achieve and their patience in pursning it.

In order that a thing shalh bet happily and ixell done says Ruskin
* three things are essential Io the mian. He inust be fitted to bis
wocrk, he inust not do too muchi of it, and lie iust bave success.-
That is but amother ivay of saying that the great artist nmust be by
nature and education fitted for his work, so as to, perfoi-m bis task
giacefully and easily. Greatness is not great effort but great power,
not in doing but ini beixig. The man of power acconiplishies what to
the -'sznall fiy"l is lerculean wxitb ease and facility. iain eveb
the great mnan îuiust not be compcll1ed to do too nincl oi what, to butu
is a liglit task, lest lie wear out bis powers for worid building and
becoxue discouraged not siniply fToni toil but froni a '.reaking heait-
Lastly bie sbould havc that power withiu hiniseli of 3udging bis ap-
proxinmation to bis ideal, which is consciousness; of success. The
error of the old scbool of Englisb artists seenis to bave been in siip-
posing that great effort produced great art. There %vas a feverisli de-
sire of snall nien to do great things and failing in this they delucled
tIi enisclves int believing tiat dexterity vas greatness, as if the
trick or niannerisni of brushi or pencil xvas synonynlmous 'with the
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greatness of God's truth. This falsity wvas begotten of a selfish de-
sire to be thought greater than their rivai.s. They expected to earn
their bread by being thouglit clever,.and not by steady bard work,
and so lived in a fgi1se state of iiiid and action,-a condition of de-
generation whicli is the secret of ceitain failure ini any anmbition of
life whatsoever.

To be sure there is a freedoîn granted to aiýt that lias ixot been
granted to science. Science is the systeinatic maniner of treatîng
conditions and relations wvbich are found actuaily to exist. In this
departuiert accuracy of creatinent is iniperative while greater license
is grantcd to the artist for the sake of expression. Thereby ail liarsli-
ness and rigidness of forni is softened into beauty, but this is per-
missible where truth is not sacrificed. Art is free because thereby
it can handle the fact as one with itself, inszead of as a niaterial for-
eign to it. Such freedoin is not license but law. It is this freedons
ivhich has been abused, and bas becoîne the fertile source of the
caprîcious in art, whicb nmade the nieans the end. Tiiere wvas a cause
for this as there is for ail such abnorînal conditions, and it is to be
found in the fact that in pursuin-- the qhadov they lost si-lit of
the substance. In studying the three great schools nientioned above,
the function oftbe painter is found. to be obser",ation and interpre-
tation. These faculties at the time of the Renaissance wvere religious
ones but the stress of those days had wvorn away and nie» were drift-
ing ivithout a pole-star. And so it camne about that the painter be-
camne an idier in the earth, clîasing the shadowv of his own fancy.
The instinct of mian led hiu to turn to nature but since bis own fancy
lacked substance lie found there no inspiration for bis brush but fell
farther and farther froni grace, and was reclainied only by Pre-Raph-
acli!::u. As in poetry and inusie so in painting, the artist cannot,
loy intention, be original, ingenious, inventive, or skillfui and
imaginative. The elernent of sefconsciousness inipedes bis progress
and is as bail and cliain to his impotent hand. Ail that Pre-
Raphaeiisni asks of artists is faitbful lionest bar? work, and a
due disharge of bis function,-to observe and interpret nature.
This is the spirit of Pre-Rapbaelisnî ; This is wvbat tue three young
artists fouglit for, forsaken and alone, ini the fray for twenty long,
disheartening years until finally truth conquered, and tbey -%von the
tardy recognition of tbelir xnisled patrons. Arrayed against theni
wvas alinost the wvhole wvorld. The Royal Acadeîny with ail its trait.
of patrons, votaries, writers and critics lias been their sworn and
dead!y eneîîîy even until now. Nevertbeless tbe principles and
eternal truth of art as embodied in the preacbing and practice of Pre-
Rziphaelism abidetb forever.
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APRIL.

The Sanctum.
The Collegian, Past and Preserit.

N a recent nuinber of one of the Ainerican magazines. Dr.

Dwighit, President of Val.- University, coutributes, an article on
-The Collegian, Past and Present" which is niost valuable and

helpful to the student. He begfins by discussing two tendencies to

whichi almost ail mîen are liable. One class of mxen accept without

question a systetu of thought that lias been handed down by the past,
sinxply because of its venerable character. What our fathers taught

and believed should flot be set aside by any new theories of modemn
tinies. The eld foundations hiave stood the test of years, let us be

,careful how we build upon new foundations. t The new liglit is a
taper and uxay sooii be extinguished. T'ne old light is the sun. which
illumines ail. "

Anothier class of inen act in an entirely different way. They
refuse to be bound down by any aucient systeni of thouglit. Progcress
is the law of the world, therefore the new inust be au iniprovenient
upon the old.

Dr. Dw'ight clainis that %-the fair and large uinided way is be-
tween these two, and Ieads apart froin the errors wçhich beloug- to botîx.

He who follows this way opeils lEs eyes to the future without shut-
ting thieii to the past. He is a creature of hope and yet of remeni-
brance. He is hoth ai conservative and a progressive, or rather, that
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union and conibination of the two, wvhich wvould hold fast to ail the
good wlhicJb bas been attained, wvhile reaching out to, ail that w.hîcx is
yet to be."

The éourse pointed out by Dr. Dwviglit for the student to follow
nmust coniniend itself to, everyone wvbo looks upon this subject with an
unprejudiced inid. The nian wvho .is so enanioured with the past
tliat lie refuses to consider any new tlieory whicx perliaps conflicts
wvith bis belief, is xuaking a grave nxistake. The thinkers are not ail
dead yet and we have only touchied upon the border-land of trutx.
It is folly to think that even the greatest intellects are capable of
drawing up a set of definitions on any subject whicli would stop ail
controversy and sitisfy the ininds of nien for ail tinie. Because a
thing is iiew it does flot, necessarily follow tixat it iust be false, even
though it niay conflict wvith past systenis of thought. It has often
been the case that the heterodoxy of one age bas been the orthodoxy
of the succeeding. Neitixer should we eut ourselves adrift froin the
past and give credence only to, the newv. Nlany of the theories advan-
ced ini modern tiîîxes are like bubbles blowvn by chiîdren, beautiful
and sparkling for a moment, and theýi bursting and Ieaving not a
trace behind.

The true way as pointed out by Dr Dwvight is btweea the two.
Let us therefore as. studenis.adopt this happy metdium., for then on!ly
are wve honest investigators. The test of Dr. Dwight's article is de-
voted to a coiuparison of the student of the past with the student of
the present, to which space will flot permit us to refer.

Chipman Hall.

in tecos o ai Chipnxan Hal t enag ronîsr for thoe esig
-. T teo ofi eCipa collle ngge yeriti csonr for thoe esir-

year. We regret that during the present 7ear more students
bave flot availed theniselves of fihe advantages to be derived fronm a
life in our college :esidence. XVe are of the opinion that a mxan who
grrduates froxu this college without spending one year at least in the
hall, is rnissing soinethuxxg of value inii is college course. A life ini

ouolee residence tends to miake a student, xanaly and independent.
if lie lie the possessor of any little unpleasant idiosyncrasies, the iii
iniiate intercourse with fe1lowv students that the hall affords, is sure
to exert a xuost beneficial, influence upon thein, especially if lie hap-
pens to corne ini as a freshinan. He learns to study iuan nature
and to, adapt ixiixself to nien of wvidely different teniperaunents, and-
thus gains a knowledge of mxen and ofi character that mxust be of the
grcatest value to ii in after life. It is a significant, fact that few
mxen after spending a year in the college residernce leave to board ini
Vie town, linless of course they receive a genltle hint froîn the powers,
tlhat lie tbý . a life iii a private house is miore conducive to tlieir best
interests as wvell as to otlicrs.
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We ar-e aware that there are sonie disadvantages connedted wvith a
life in the Hall, but we are strongly of the opinion that the advan-
tages far outweigh the disadvantages. During the present year every
thing bas been of a tîîost satisfactory character. The order niaintain -
ed bas been far above the average, and we cannot speak too higlxly of
the indefatigable efforts of the present proprietor to, secure the coiufort,
of those residing here. We hope that next year, as in soine previous
years, the Hall niay not be large enough to acconiîîuodate the nunîber
of students who desire admîittance.

Lectures By The Faculty.

~HF, following resolution wvas subinitted to the Athienuu
Society on March i8th, by Mr. H. B. -Sloat, and after soîîîe
discussion carrled unani nously.

-In consideration of the facts that lecturiî:g bas flot received the
importance in1 this University wvhich ini our opinion it deserves, and
that îuiost Universities have a lecture systein 'vhich enables the pro-
fessors to give the students the benefit of ail their reading and study
outside of the text-books, and :

Whereas, uîuchi difficulty has been experienced ln securing cap-
able mien to appear before tiie students iii this capacity, saying notlî-
ing of the fee which it is necessary to charge and %vhich always
excindes sonie froni the benefits to be derived therefroin, and:

Whereas, we believe the nienibers of our Faculty abundantly
capable of instructing and greatly profiting the students without
detrinient to theiuselves, therefore:

Resolveci that the Athenaeumn Society respectfully ask the Facul-
ty to, institute a course of at least four lectures per year, to be given
by -theni free of charge to the students of the University, Seiuary
and Academuy, and, if lu the niind of the Faculty it slîould appear
wvise, to the public. It is of course understood that this course-of
lectures would not take the place of, but suppleient the Star course
of Lectures given by the Athenaetiu Society. We %vould asIc furtiier,
that at least one lecture should be given before june ist, i899. "

WVe are assured tlîat this resolutioil nîust have the hearty suip-
port and syîupatlîy of aIl wlîo have the true interests of Acadia at
heart. Therr* is nothing that will deve!ope and stiniulate the pow-
ers of niiud more than a course of lectures giveri by muen wlho have
devoted years of study to their subjects. We have in our Faculty
men -who are in constant deniand as lecturers in other Colleges
and Universities, and wvho are capable of giving us lectures equal
to auy that înighit be delivered by men secured elsewhere. We
understand that several of the professors are heartily in synupatlîy
wvith the niovenueut, and we are positive that if it is endorsed and
acted upon by the faculty it niust resuit in the greatest good to
the student body. The inatter lias been left in the bands of tîte
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lecture committee, and we sincerely hope that their efforts to se-
cure this course of lectures inay be crowned with success.

Contributions by OraduatesiT affords us iuiuch pleasure to present to our readers ini this is-
sue two contributions by graduates wvlio have w'on liigh rank
as teachers and writers. Theodore H. Rand, D. C. L., who bas

recently offered to the, public bis collection of Canadian poenis,
entitled, "IA Treasury of Canal'lian Verse" contributes a poeni on
" The.Whitethiroat. " Dr. Rand lias already ,vritten sonie beautiful
poeins on birds, but we are incliined to think that this is his happiest
effoî t. Poetic in w-ord and thought, full of life and power, breath.
ing a spirit of true patriotism, we know that it will be read wvith de-
light by ail.

A. K. Defllois, Ph. D., President of Shiurtleff University, con-
tributes an article on '-The New Education. " Dr. Delois is exeri,-
ing a strong influence in educational nîaiters in the Western States,
and wve hope that bis admnirable article inay have the careful perusal
of a]].

Exchanges.

W~e wvould suggest that the Editors of sonxie of our Monthly Ex-
changes be more prompt in getting out their papers.

"Tiiiii Univcjrsily Revie-w" for Feb contains a cut of the late
Archibald Lainpnxan togethier with a short hiographical sketch. -He
was born Nov. 17 th. 1861. Studied at Trinity College taking bis
degree in 1882. A short review of the Poet's wvorks is also given.
Ilis first volume entitled "Amnong the Millet" appcared in 188.
This volunme -%vas"well received both in England and Aniericà. An
acquaintance with Lanxpnian's works shows us that lus strength and
characteristic excellence lies in bis lyrical treatinent of natural beauty.

-The dew is gleamng in the grass
The inorning bours are seven

And I ani fain to watch you pass
Ve soft wli'te clouds of Heaveii"

Thue Poet's attitude to life nuay be best defin.ed in wvords w-hichi
occur in lis longest pbein entitled " An Athieniau Reverie"

"IIo'v full life is, bow inany nienories
Flash and shine out, when thoug'at is sharp]y stirred;
How the mind works wlhen once t-he %vheets are loosed.
How iimbly, wvith wliat swift activity,
I think, 'Lis strange that iinen sbould ever sleep,

1.8 .
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There are so mainy thinigs to thlik uponl.
So' manyti deeds so inany thouglits to weigli.
To pierce, and pluinb theni to the silent depth.
y. et l tliat thoug-lit 1 do rebukze niysel f,
Troo littie given to probe thle inuer heart,
But 1-atiier wvont wvith luxurious eye,
To catch fromn life its outer loveliness.
Such tliings as do but store the joyous uxienory
Withi f ood for solace ratlier than for thouglit
tike lighit-lined figures on a painted jar. "
As eanadiains we laient the deinise of sucli an etuinent youlng

poet wvlic' lias so greatly enricheci our literature.
As students mse assure the Trinity nmen of our deepest synxpathy.
Twvo nuniiibers of ,*Sydney AcadeiiV Rcvicw " before~ us. Tlie Re-

cord presents a very neat appearance and rcflects creeit on the stîx-
dents of Sydtiey Acadeniy. It records prosperity ini the institution
and iniakes a strong plea for more rooin and new appliances to fa,:iI-
itate the study of clienistry and mineralogy. \Ve heartily 'selcomie
this journal to our -Table.

A glance ,il the table of contents in the Feb. nuinber of '-KaIa-
masoo CIcge Iidt'x' insures for us a literary treat. We begin our
perusal of this timne lionoured jourital. It opens with a copied article
on -ducational ldeals" by President de B3lois of Shurticif College.
Then follows un interesting article on the -Public Literary Entertaini-
ment of Roîie. " 'llit wvrittr si.ys,-after reading the varlous re-
presentat ions of Roman literature the student wonders if the Romians
clid nothitig but figlît, orate or plilosophize. " Hie aduiits the sombre
effect produced by this literature, points out that the Roinans wvere
intensely inatter of fact, yet 'sere endowed with a great foadness for
fun and a keeiî stense of the ludicrous as seen iii the Coinedy, Tragedy
and Draina of the Roiiianl literature.

The article on "P~ress Reformni" points out tlie potent influence of
the press in nîouiding the thougit of the Anierican people. It calis
attention to thle educative influence of sucli r Albications as Harpers
Monthly or N~orth Aiierican Revlewv and denoumîces sucli papers
as the Police Gazette and Yankee Blade whose so!e function seeins
to be the deinoralization of Society.

-The Rildee" andl "A Transportation" tw'o short poeins are fol-
Iowed by a w'vell ivritteu article on Intuition vs Reason. The ways
by 'shicli 'se arrive at knowledge are so varied tbat the writer class-
fies trutli as Axioiatic, Reasoned and Intuitive.

Thle Editors, of S/turfleffJkeîiew- nuade Feb. iAssue a - ineniorial"
of R-1ev. Justus ]lulkley. True Review opcns with a poein by Dr.
Hobbs, Delaware, Wis., the closing stanaza-

* ,O Preaclier with the tongue of flaine,
0 Teacher W« hose wvork long shall teil,

0 Friend, to us for e'er tie saine.
\'e bid thee only earth's farwell 1,1
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A life sketch of deceased is given by Dr. de lilois.-
"Dr. Bnilkley's career was oný of.censeless activity. As pastor,

as teacher, as fresident of the board of slate missions, as president
of the Illinois Baptist EdÙcatiox Society, as acting president of
Shuxtleff College during two critical years of its history, as moder-
ator of the Illinois General Associatilon on many occasions and in
other important officiai positions, bis influence was wide and bene-
ficent. "

'rhen fo11owvs a verbatiîn report of funeral exercises and iiiany
persoual tributes. Dr. Wisman says of this emneut divine -"lu his
home which J was kindly perinitted to miake nîy borne for six years
of niy stay at Shurtleff 1 saw a ather and husband whose hieart love
-%as ideal :but two sacrèd this precinct for Iingering feet, rThis the
hoiy of holies where for a while a few of ns entered three tinies a day
and wvhere,

Froin Love's golden chalice sweet-nectar did flow
And touching each life miade ruddy its glow."

We extend to Shurtleff College and friends our heartfelt syni-
pathy in the loss they have sustained by the death of Dr. Buckley.

Otiier Exchanges received during this îuonth : Bates Sizident,
Colby Echo, Universilv of Ottawa Review, Niagar-a Index, OIcGill
Ozdlook, Ediicational Revicw.

Rev. J. Iier"'-,t Foshay, Il. A.

We regret to record the deathi of the Rev. J. Herbert Foshay, one
of the leading Baptist Ministers of these provinces and a maxn whoin
Acadia bas delighted to honor. Mr Foshay died on March 2nd at
Middleboro, Massachusetts, where hie had become Pastor of the Bap-
tist Churcli.

Hie left college ini bis junior year and entered upon the w'ork of
the. nuinistry, ýn wvhich lie wvas industrions, faithful, efficient and suc-
cessful. After a brief sevice lin Ontario lie laborcd for a tinie in Prince
Eýdward Island w4xich lie left to take charge of. the churcli in Sussex,
N. B. From, Sussex lie was called iu 1883 to, Windsor N. S. where
lie reinained until 1890 when lie accépted the charge of the First Bapt
tist Churcli, Yarnmouth, N. S. The latter place hie left only a fewv
wveeks ago. In Windsor and Yarmîouth, lis iiiost important pastor-
ates, lie -was successful in enlarging the inenxbership and in adà-
ing to the inaterial equipnient of the congregation. At Windsor the
accommnodation for the work of the church was inxproved and at Yar-
mîouthî a very fine House of Worship wvas erected.

But the influeuceof iMr. Foshay was evident lin tue higlier ele-
u~nsof intellectual, moral and religious quickenihug as Nvell as in

the additions to churcli property. lie was a good thuuuker., a careful
student, an able expouxidei of the trutlî, and possessed of the gift of
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acceptable speech and of oratorical skill. .As a mari of iiutegrity,
frankiless, earnestness and siuceritv his words had weight and won
victory for the cause he ioved. In the denomination lie was faithful
and took bis shiare of the responsibility of leadership. For years he
wvas a ineier of the Home Mission Board. In 1891 lie preached the
Annual Sermon before the Convention of the Mýaritimie Provinces.

HIe was a good friend to Acadia and the degree ot M. A. -%vhichi
lie received in1 189,5 was worthily bestowed.

His death at the early age of forty-four wviil bc deeply regretted
by a large number of friends.

The llonth.

One of the things in a college life that are not to be despised but
rather fostered, is sport. Ail colleges of reputation to-day have theïr
campus wvhere footbail, baseball, tennis, and other interesting gamnes
are participated ini. As a rule, especially the last year or two, at
Acadia, when the football season is at an. enci the sporting spirit is
also at an end. This year a change bas take- place wvhich wve trust
may be encouraged during the future years: that is, the recognition
of the interest;ng ganie of hockey. 7he season opeiied witli a gaie
between the Freslimen and' Sophoinore classe-s. J3oth teanis ivere
surL of victory, but as is generally the case, one of the teamis Nvas
successhxil. The score stood six to four ini fàvour of the latter. This
match filled the aduxirers of the ganie wvith enthusiasmn and soon there
wvas a miatch arranged between the students of St. Francis Xavier and
Acadia. The miatch was pi-ayed in Aberdeen Rink, Wolfville, on
Thursday evening, March the 2nd. The teanis lined up as follows,:

* ST. FACSXAVIER AcAIDIA
McDoaldGoal Bishop

Harrington Point l3oggs
INcGillvary C. Point H-utchinson
McIDonald Rover Crandaîl
Hearii Centre Ford
Brown (capt) Xigs Haley
69illis Z>Patterson

The gaine îroîin start to, finish was well contested. Acadia "'as
successful in scoring 2 points during the flrst haif. St. Francis
Xavier started in after lhalf-timie-Nvîtlh a rush ard soon placedthe puck
safely behind their oppocnts goal posts. Shortly before the close
of the game Acadia again added two more- to ber count; thus naking
the score stand 4 to 1 ini Acadia-'s favour. E. N.Rhodes, of Acadia,
refereed the ganie satisfactorily to all.

Prof. Harrigan of St. Francis Xavier accornp-iiied the boys
and while hiere wve b;id the pleasure of meeting bini in the class-rooîu.
W~e hope tliis inay- not be his Iast visit to us.
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The third of thit: cc-u±-., of Seiniinary recitals, ol'wliicli the follow
ing is the progràni, -was giveni in College Hall on the evenint, of
March 3rd.

j. Piano Solo: Etucle, No. i ........ .... ............... f'ollezthaui
Wl,IIED) CRISII

2. Reading: l>atsy...........Kale Douglas Jr'iggiù
BEssiac A. TRiTIEs

3. Vocal Solo: Whisper and I Shall Hear ... ....... ... Picciolonini
HATTiE M. -.JASTF.RS

4. Reading: The BridaI of Castel Ouille .... ......... LIo7igfellozw.
J4 VLU M.'cC. PUTNER

~.Vocal Duett: Oh thiat\VWe Two wvere 31aying ........... Siflz
LYDA R. MNOFFAT A' D SADIE I. EPPS

6. Reading: Celeste (A Soldier of France) ...... ....... de Ra;ncc
ETHEL R. EMMl.URSON

7. Piano1 Solo: Waltz e Mol1.................'"".........cho0pin
Lot'M. REDDING

S. .ý,eadinig: Romance of the Ganges ... ......... E. B. Browninýg

Illustrative Pantoiuiie by
Cora Archibald, Lyda 'Moffat,
Myrtie Caldwell, Lillie Webster,
Lillian Harris, I3eatrice wVelton
Maude King.

All these nutubers were lîighly enjoyed by the audienice wh
shoved tlieir appreciation by bearty applauise. YNearly al the young
ladies responded to encores, thus alniost doubling ini ainount the en-
tertainment as shown by the progrun. Misses Trites, Putner and
Enimerson fully sustained the reputation they liave already made as
readers, and tlie selections of vocal nîusic were a foretaste of tîxe
pleasure ini store for those wlio attend the next recital, whichi. wu are
infornied wilI consist 3nainly of vocal mîusic.

The Y. M. C. A. deserves the tbanks of tlue students for the lec.-
ture by Rev. W. E. Bates of Halifaix, whichi took place Friday even-
ing. Marcli 17th. Owing, nio doubt, partly to the weather, the aud-
ience was not large, but those present were anip'y repaid for their
at-xendance bv the excellence of 'the lecture. Mr. Bates divided luis
siibject,*"Self iade cripples"l into two parts, and dealtwith fir.st,,tlose
physically infirni, and secondly, those iiuentally or rnorally infirnu.
Under these hecads, lie reviewed the hives of many rnen who liad be-
corne great and fainous, in spite of natural disadvantages. Froni the
]ives of thxese mnen hie drcw four lessons. First, wrong doing nuakes
cripples ; second, a crippled state does flot o9f neciyprevent hope ;
third, life bas its limitations ; fourth, life bans also its compensations.
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The lecture %vas eloquerit throughout, and relieved ]îere and there by
brilliant flashes of wit. XVe re*echo the desire, expressecl by the
gentleman whic, nioved a vote of tharks to the lecturer, that we inay
]lave the pleasure of hearing lii aga.n.

On Friclay evening-, March i8tli. a reception %vas -iven in College
Hiall by the Propyloeuni Society. The students generally look for-
ward withi pleasure 10 suchi gatherings. They like to lay aside their
books, and 'throwizîg off the cures of life present theumselves, on invi-
tation, as guests. Tuhe 1-all wvas artistically decorated and presented
a very pleasing appearance. Topic Cards w'ere p]aced in the hands of
the ladies and gentlemen present, and the latter lost no time in ob-
taining the nanles, on their cards. of the young ladies whoni they de-
sired to ieîet during the evening. Muchi credit is due the ladieG of
the socîety for tue very enjoyable evening spent by ail who attended.

On Friday evening. Mardi 24 tb. Capt. Hazen Clarion Kinîbali
lectured before the Athenaeuxn Society, this being the second of the
b-tar course of lectures for the present 3%ear. The subject was -The
i3attie of CGt±trsburg." Capt. Kiniball, who %vas an officer in the
Federal arixny and tool, an active part in the battit, is at present pas-
tor of the l3aptist cilurcli at.Nloncton. 1lis comxniianding pre-sence aud
reînarkably clear aud powverful voice are enliiuentiy befittinig the sol-
dier, but nouet the less attractive on tlhe public platfori. He told
the story ot the battie in the vivid iiuanner of un cye -witness, while
bis intiluate kno,,ledge of the battle-fitld and the inoveinents of the
troops miade the recital very realistic. The graphîic description of the
desperate butLiruitless charge oi the *Greys," wvli put -in end ta
thit battit, miade a fitting cliniax to Ille lecture. The lecturer
îhroughout kept before lmi a distinct moral purpase. that ofcreating
a hat.red and dread of wvar It would bc dillicuit to surpass Ille ad-
dress -in contrasis of h.umiour Lild pathos. and the interest of tht aud-
ieniceymva be judged lroin the faci thnt the speaker ciosely lield the
attelion oi ail present for lixarly thiree hours.

De Alumnis.

Relv. A. J. Kenmpton '89. SO f avorabir - kn-iowni as pns.or of it
cliurcli a«t-I.-ildisoan, Wis, and nowv of &MI. Carroll, 11.. %vas married to
MNkiss Anniie Maiin o? Madison, 1Fel 14111. in tht: Baptist church. 'l'li
officiating clergyman 'vas Rev. A. C. Kemipton '91. o! Jallesvillc-.
Wis., and the groom was supportcd by 'M. Haddonl M.\cLuva, '92.

The rîsn~ eXtenlds tO tht( happV Couple it. lsnost hetarly
conigratulatiois and best wislies.

In the Eist rof Acadia gradua-tes- liow iu attenclauce at Newvton
given lin Our lasI issue Ile t Mlowviug wvere ouilîýed:

.3 Vlftuîanii *94. A. 'Masoil ',4. and W. IL .\Mcherd 'a-.
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Dr. Snow P. Cook, '82, eye and ear specialist, is practising in
Worcester, Mass.

Rev. MN. B. Shaw 'S6, formerly of our Telegu Mission, anxd for
the last three years pastor at Fallbrook, Cal., bas accepted a cali* to
the church at San Bardino.

Dr. Samuel Smnith, '87, bas established a lucrative practice at
Port Huron, Michigan.

Dr. Walter W. Chipuxan, '90, graduated from iýdlnburgh in the
medical course in '95. He gained the Buchanan scbolarship giving
hlm, the position of Resident Surgeonî to the University Gynecological
wards of the Royal Iufirnxary. In the spring of 1897 lie was appoint-
ed House Surgeon to the Bolton Infirrnary lu Lancashire, and iu iS898
resigned this position to becouxe assistant to Dr. l3arbour of the Un-
iversity. 'Dr. Chipuxan is now a Fellow of the Royal College of Sur-
geons and will, no doubt wý%in distinction ini his chosen profession.

Rev. H. G. Estabrook '91. after a successful pastorate of nearly
three years with the Peticodiac dhurc, 4 bas received and accepted a
caîl froni the church ln N~ew Glasgow, -%vhere lie %vl]l enter upon the
work lu the beginnivg of April.

0. P. Coucher 192, is principal of the Higli School at MNiddleton.

Rev. F. A. Staratt '92 iS pastor of one of the Baptist churches in
Texas.

Dr. R. E. Bentley '93 is practising lu Northx Brookfield. N. S.

Obituary.

The ATHEX.L regrets, that owing to failu-re ln learning full
particulars concerning the life of Rev. T. S. K. Freenian, this art-
icle did ixot appear at au early date.

Thaddeus K. Freenian of 1Milton, N. S.,graduated froin Acadia iii
'87, aud later froii a theolog,-ical college lu \irginia. After preaching
tvo years lu Paris, Texas. lie accepted a cail to the Baptist churdli at
Logansport, Ind., %whcre lie renrained Seven vears. He thien obtaiued
the position of chaplaiu iu fixe Uinited States ay.this beiug the
first appointracut uxade by President M.%cKinley. A fter sering a
few uxouths ou board 'U. S R. S. -Richmxond", lie was pronxoted to,
the Adniira'I's ship and Nvas %wlth Dewey at the storuxing of M.Nanila.
lleing of a delicate coustituto1i lic contracted fever frorn the cliniate
and intense excitient, and died on a transport en route for japan.
Thc reinains were brouglit back to Logansport, aud there buried
with inilitary lionors.
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Our Searchlight.

At puichrimi est digito inenstrari
et dici hic est

I>ersi us.

For the benefit of' tic frttshniexî who are pursuing a course iii
Latin sups we translate the above: 1-t is pleasing to be pointed out
w'itlî the finger and to bave it said Ithere is the ian'."

l-g--esiiiyiiiotto is now Seeimper Fidelis."

Junior -Did you see the big boquet fl-r w'as ivearing on his
shouide- to-day."

Sopli. No -what was it ?
Junior -A cabbuige bead.

R-cii (speaking ini prayer-xueeting) «I thiuk that is the trouble
witb usyouing fellows etc"ý--aîd xîow lie can't unclerstand wby the
feilows snîiied.

Freshinan class-nieeting.
1resident 'Ail iii favor of thec motion vote 'yea'." Contrary

i nii nd ed sa me sigu"
'Carri ed."

Anxious inquirer wvoulcl likze to kniov wiien 'lr. S-p-n becamie a
iueînber of the .Propylaeuin Society.

]?rofessor -An ideal xnaguet is one whiich is infinitely long and
infinitely thin. "

Sophi. '-Then.Mr. S-tii inust be an icleail in-get."

Freshinîanî'ivaeUcsass a pava.
Senior ' So the freshuien cax walk around without knocking

their bxats off."

Young lady (at'Reception) -just look at those three men ini the
-allery_, are they, tramnps"

Freslhnxan *11 think tlîev are wvorse than that, they are Sophis."

P>rof. -1Ir.1-- allow nie to congraitulate von on your ini-
provenient inii riting. If you continue to iprove, it will moon be
alrnost legible. "

Don't use ,Pier's" %oap.
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Lost at the Prop. Reception-the teritli topic-et quae sequuta
est.

Conversation between Seins 0o1 seeing a stranger
îst Sein. -Who is that"
2nd Do. -Je ne sais pas"
îst Sein . -Whio is jenny Saypa.

On MNarch 4tli. the freshnien had an interesting bible-c lass.
Anxious to niake thle visiting freshies at homie one nieniber of the
Chip.Hall practical joker's club made on a rousing fire for thei.
H-owever in bis eagerness to give thieni a warni reception lie not only
lilled up the stove but also the stove-pipe, witli the resit that nîiay
be imagiried. Owing to the religious tone of this coluiiin wve are un
able to report verbatini the thank s tendered this paInstakzing but

mis-guided young man.

Bel ated student ,Whal-.tinýieis it bï tlie capelcdock"
janitor 1 Tvent3, minutes past ten standard tinie sali."

The manager of Cluipman Hall lias been kind enough to place a
number of ganies at the disposai of the students. Those uîost in re-
quisition ini the dining-room, are,-cieckers, crokinole.and pool(e).

Prof. -yes you wvouId translate that by -work-,' iii fact the key-
note of the Georgics is wvork-work, wvork, work aIl tli. way through"l

Perspiring Sophoniores -'Hear Hear. "

On Mardi' 3rd, a nierry conîpany of students tripped gaily into
the President's office but after an interval of a few minutes a sadder
and -viser group filed slowly downi the stairs. Iniiiuediately.after
groups of students inight have been seen discussing the situation.
Since then the janitor hias been kept busy sweeping up the feathers
and the followving advertisenment is expected to be posted shortly.

Good feather miattrasses fresh plucked. Look out for our spring
opening.

Freslîie G-ds-d lias developed an ardent desire to studiy botany.
Already lielhas stirted gathering the diffé~rent varieties of the flora.
So gmeat is his enthusiasm that even in the dining-room, le is unable
to restrain bis eagerness iii scientific pursuits. As soon as hie is
seated at tie table lie grasps the piczkie-dish and proceeds to appro-
priate the cuilwr

Senior (addressing ATUE..E%-:u3! Society) ",1 thinik %ve have sanie
splendid intellects iii this rooni, yes I know we have some gigantie
intellects here. "

1--n 'Here Here."
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\Ventworth ReVised
*lllcsilie of a .stuppleiiueitzarv (ail cle)-auivting less, thonl 4ýý.

The Propylaeuîiii Society gav'e a very pleasant reception on Fni-
day evening March iotli. \Ve art living iii hopes tlîat.the nex-.t so-
ci-il funlction wiII be graced by the presence of our fair ineiglibors,
as %ve understalid that the rommil/ce froiii the Setin. reported favor-
ably.

At Mud Bridge
First Student ,'There goes a mîan who iniglit bc called a %valk--

iug dictioniary."
Second Do. "*Why ?

First Speaker fBecause it is Webster oii-a-bridge(d)."

Overlieard in the Gyni.
instructor -*ry and do that or liave'nt you got pluck enougli."
Sopli. -"Good heavens yes-two of thieni.

Whlo is it alwavs seexns so good
And always in a serions înood
And stovs away the Clipi-I-all foocI

Tis Lois.

B-1. -*Do you think Mr. P. is coxuipetent to discnlss tbis subject.
-The winter port of Canada.' ho kriows nothing about Halifax."

Pý-dg-n -Wliv there is niothiiug in thiat about Halifcax."

OUR QUESTION 110X.

Junior. -Jig" is an old English word wvhich came into use whlen
the University of Oxford wvas founded. Its conjugation is as follows

Jig. jag. - Jugged.
PoetÎcus-We are unable to state just wliat-,Sea Shieit" paid for

Iris poetic license. Wie are glad to say however tliat the supply is
exhausted.

Cad. XVe quote fronli your letter
-Are Seininary aiid Senietery derived front~ the saine wvord or are

they alike inii neaning. etc ?
(i) We tlîink you. shiould iniprove vour spel ing.
(2) To the best of our knowledge tliey are uint.
(3) We cau only accountgfor the iniistake of a recent Nisitor by

thle lawv of association of ideas.
Seniiite--We admit thiat a younig lady who filids it difficuit to

niaintain anl extended conversation is soietimes very rudely called
a stick, but a collegiain iii flicsaine siluation siiotlci ho characterizcd
as a wvlîole Wood-pilc.
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A GREAT MA>I.

Adapted froin Aesop's'Fable.
Once upon a t 'inie, when the present freshuxen wore long clotlxcIs

and played with nursinig botties and rag doils, thev-e 'was a mian called
Etnock wbo -camne to college because hje wanted to" and because lie
wisbed to instruct Lhe professors in their different branches and to
reniiedy any existing wrongs.

Like ail other great mnen lie believed firnily in hinîseif and ini bis
own opinions, and bis -voice -%,%as ever raised ini denouncing those V.ýio
differed froni bimi. He w'as kept very busy correcting the nistakes
of the professors and instructing the students wlio wvere very wicked
and used to laugh at the greàt uîan and say that lie wazý a crank (N.
B.-a crank is an instrument %vith wvbich you turn a grindstone). So
-busy wvas lie that bis voice began to fail and to grow squeaky andi
thin, bis face becanie long and inelancholy, and he becanie so disgust-
ed and indignant -witli everybody and everytl-ing that hie alniost de-
cided to go to the north pole andi live in a snowv bouse so as to -ive
bis fiery indignation a chance to ccol. k

Once soie very wicked people got à gag off on this great mian
,which lie had planned to get off on theni (N. B.-a'gag is a tbing
which is put in a person's iuouth). The great nian wvas so indignant
at thisoutrage that lie forgot to wvasb bis face and couib biis hair for
tbree days and three iniglits. He declared with great force that these
wicked people were bound for a place -%vhere the niercury is always at
Loiling point.

The moral of this true story is :-that you niust never try to do
others lest you be done by them.
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